
THE OREGON SENTINE

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS

T. 8abseritn who do not glVe express nctfe to
Be contrary, are considered: M wishing W imtlne
heir subscriptions.

2. Many subscribers order the dlseotitltinanee or
their newspapers. lhr publisher mar continue lo
itnd them until (11 arrearages are pnfd.

3. Ilsubscribers ueilector refuseto take their
newspapers from the offices to which they aw di-

rected, thelaw holds theta responsible nutll they
hare settled the bills, and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remote to other placet without
Informing the publisher, and the newspaper are lent
to the fjrmer direction, they are hold responsible.

6. The Courts bavedeclded that nfuslngto ttke
newspapers from thh offlce, or remoTlng and leas-

ing them uncalled for, U prima facie efldenceof in-

tentional frani.
6. The jwtmarter who neglects to (rlre legal no-

tice of the nejlect of a person to take from the office

the newspaper addressed to him, Is liable to the pub-
lisher for the subscription price.

KAILKOAD rBBSl'ECTS.

On our first page we publish an arti
cle from tbe Jacksonville Sentinel, in
reference to building a railroad fron
Crescent City to Jacksonville, which

would greatly benefit this section, pro-Tid-

we get no road from Eeading.

The building of such a road would no

doubt prevent the building of a road

from Reading to Roscburg, or at least
uicja longer, uptil the country

more to afford sufBcient trade

to maffe y. To stop work, flow--

ever, will require an extension or sur-

render of the franchise, which wo be-

lieve expires this year, unless twenty

miles more of road is built north of

Heading. There has been so much

talk about railroad to the coast lately,
ending in apparently nothing but
talk, that we place but little faith in

its consumation. The route mention-

ed' in the Sentinel ought to be very
accessible, and a road easily built over

it, with a prospect of proving success-

ful, if the harbor of Crescent City be
Improved. "We hope it will be a realty
as the Sentinel seems to think, and
we are satisfied to think that it would

receive encouragement from this coun-

ty. Even if it should be continued to
Siskiyou, it would open communication
to work off the surplus products of
Rogue River Valley, and leave our
Siskiyou farmers the benefit of the
markets in our own section, without
obliging ruinous competition of the
Oregon producers, for want of a good
market in Southern Oregon for the
tie1 large surplus raised there. Yreka
Journal,

DOIW FORGET IT.

If you are troubled with nervousness,
aro disheartened, tired of life, fear
deuthor feel out of sorts as the saying
is, ' Wfcjajafely conclude that you

havHBtfbsi plaint.

SHERIFF'S STALE.

ttum" "assa-"- ". "Sij .?

-
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BT VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND
of-- le d?ly Ifued oat of tbe Circuit

Court of IBe Slsfe Of Oregon, for Jackson
county, on the l?th ftj of March 1879, op
on a judgement and decree in favor of Mary
Berry, -- nd: againot B, B.'.Grifiio, Sallj Grif-
fin and Joserijlae Griffln for the ram of
51,139 .82 gold coin of the United Stitestrith
interest at the rate cf ere prr Cent, per
month in Ills gold coin from Obfaary 21.
1879, and tbe farther cams of 89 86 gold
coin with interest at the rate of one per cent,
per month from the 21st day of February
1879, and $122 96 and the farther earn or
$41 85 costs and disbursement, and the ac-

cruing cost, and to me directed and deliv-
ered, commanding and requiring ma ta make
legal levy and sale of the following described
premises viz: The east half of the west half
of donation land claim No. 49 in townihio
38 S B 2 W being tbe eatt half or that part
of said donation claim set apart to tbe said
Sally Griffin, and the whole of said dona- -.
tion claim being bounded and described
as follows; to W'.t: Beginning at tbe north
west corner from which a B oak 13 inches in
diamter bears S 37 E 28 links; A B oak 20
menes in diameter zi E ts lines: a b oat
20 inches in diameter bears S 53 W 12 links;
Thence east 111,00 chains; South SO chains:
West 49 chains; North 40 chains; West 62
chains and North 40 chains to the place of
beginning; to satiny the above named de-

mands in purfuantti to said above renuir-meat- s.

I have levied npon and will offer for
sole for cub in U. S gold cola at public

"auction to tbe highest bidder, at the Court
House door 'in Jacksonville, Jackson connty,
Oregon, on Saturday the 10th day cf Vay,
1879, at one o'clock r h. of said day, all the
right title and interest of the Defendants B.
B.Urimn, sally urima and Josephine Urir-S-n

in and to the above described premises.
Levied npon as the property of the above
named Defendants B. 1). Griffin and Sally
Giiffia.to Batlsfythe demands or tbe above
named execution.

Dated this 31st day of March 1879.
WILLIAM BYBEE,

Sheriff, Jackson Co., Ogn.

SUMMONS.

In tbe Circnit Conit or the Slate of
for tbe county of Josephine ss.

3. F. Simon plaintiff
vs.

Israel Dietrich and
Adeline Dietrich bis
wife and Cbaries
Hartsoo defendants

Snit in Equity to
foreclose a

To Israel Dietrich, Adeline Dietrich and
Charles Uartson defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint Died against yon in tbe above
entit'ed snit, within ten days from tbe date
ol tbe service of ibis Smnmona npon yon,
if served within this Connty, or, if Berved
in any other county in this State, then
within twenty days from tbe date of the fer.
vice of this Summons npon yon, or if ser-
ved by publication, or, out of the State of
Oregon, tben by tbe first day ol tbe term ol
this Conrt, following sneb eerrices, viz.

April 28th, 1879.
And if yon fall to answer, for waDt there-

of PlaiMitf nil! take judgment against you
Israel Dietrich for 369 44 gold coin witb
interest at 1 per cent, per month from Sept.
22J, 1876 les 84. and bis costs and dis-

bursements in this suit. And a decree
against all o! you defendants foreclosing
plaintiffs mortgage on the NWJ of N
w X Section 25 T 40 S, E 9 W, and for
the sate thereof to satisfy said indgment, and

The Fast Trotting Rtollion,

OPHIR!
--TTTIM. STAND THE ttlSSKNf SEASON 0?
W ,157i cocmendng on April 1st Mid ending

July lOtu. lie will be at Ashland Tuesday and at
Phoenix Wednesdays; the rest of the week at Man-
ning's staj'e. In Jacksonrllle.

DESCRIPTION Ophir It a Uantlfhl dark chest-
nut, without maik or spot, li hands ! Inches high,
and weighs lCO pounds, ef a splendid mild dispos-
ition, and will be 10 years old on the 15th da ofJuly.

H has a Record of 2:35.
PEDIGREE Ophlr was sired by the celebrated

trotting stallion Kentucky Hunter, lit by Broken
(trafldslfe. Sorrel Hunter;

great grandsire. Old Kentucky Hunter; great-gre-

grandslie, Highlander.
Sorrel Hunter's Dam was 1 Sir Henry mare from

Kehtfl'ti from which the same KrntnckT originated.
I the-na- of Hunter wssderired from his nglish

unntcr cicoa.
Kentucky Hunter's dam (from a Moonshine Mare.)

was sired by the trottlsg stallltn narden Hunter;
grandsire. Sorrel Hasten great grandsire. Old Ken-
tucky Ilunter; great great grandsire, Highlander.

ffhla Is a correct oedlcree of Kentucky Hunter.
and nukes him about seTenslghths nnnter;orpr- -
baps, better an own as messenger niooa, ana wnicn
has been tuuroUruIr to be the fastest and best
stock of horses Ter Introduced into the United
States.

Onhzr's Sam was sired BT Darid lull: her dam was
sb-e- by Prince Albert, a Messengsr owned by Wil
liam Rernolds. of Colusa CountT.Callfornia. Onhir's
dam is now owned In Santa Clara County by Dr. C. L.
?rniTi! hr dam is cwtied bT D. M. Beatla. of Bntte
County. They are both fine, large sad spltbdli road-

sters. ,
Pedlgrea of 0phlrs Dam's Eire TSf rid mil was

ImJ ! nasfc f.lnr- - ha hr Tittid HHa celebrated
troUinr-sUllio- n Slack liswk; he by ShMtnan-Ja- r i d a
who was Imported from ISngland and used by Gener-
al DeLancey as a charger on Long Island In 1717.
Darid Hill's Dam was got by Hanibletonian; he by
Abdalian; be by Old umonno, ana ne by lmvonea
Messenger. The dam of llamhletonlan wis Charles
Kent's mare brlmpoi ted Bellfounder.

TERMS Sinsle seiTice S20. narable in adranre.
Tor the season, 130, payable at the end thereof. In
surance UO, payable when It is ascertained that the
marn is in inai.

All noailble care will be taken bT an exnerlenced
hand, who thoroughly understands the treatment of
mares and horses, to arold accidents; but will not be
responsible should any occur. Pastnrage furnished at
reasonable rates. 8. L. D INIELS, Proprietor.

Job Cowaif , Omom.

THE OLD FAVORITE

PENINGER'S MESS.

STAND THE ENSUINGWILL ol 1879, commencing April
lBt and ending July 1st at tbe

UNION LIVERY STABLE
Jacksonville, reserving to go into the coon-t- ry

as often as necessary or tho accommo-
dation of customers. Should any mare be
brpught to the stable in bis ahsenco they
will be fed and cared for without charge
to me owner nntu nig retnrn, Jt

Horsemen Look to Tour Interests ! !

PRICES REDUCED .
THE IMPORTED PEEOHERON STALLION

w

fe&va.
Pride of Perche. and foal.

PKIDE OF PERCHE.
ILL MAKE THE SEASON BEGINNING APRIL FIRST AND CON- -.
tinue till July 1st: Tuesdays a?d Wednesdays at tbe livery stable of W. J. Plvmale

in Jacksonville, and Monday A M, Thursday and Saturday of each week at my stables
near Ainiana.-Tb- e

first imported French stallion that came west of the Alleglnnies came into Union
county. Ohio, in 1851. This horse was called LOUIS NAPOLEON and showed the

of thia slock. Ud to 1869 there sistv-tw- more imnorted into the Unit
and in the' last ten years there bave been five hundred and sixtv-si- imDorted.

So&) cuaiies in Ohio and Illinois give business to from twelve to fifteen imported stal
lions, as wen as a nnmoer oi grades.

hi to Rose

e were
.

The grades of this stock are now going into the Chicago and New York markets and
readily bring from fifty to seventy five per cent more than the common slock of work
horses. The above ehows tbe reputation this stock has where they have bad over a quar-
ter of a centnrj's experience with tbem.

See the money brought into this connty by the sale of WHITE PRINCE colts and fil
lies. There have beetrforty five head sold and taken ont of this county which bronght $13,-31- 7,

an average price of near 8296 each. They were mostly sold when nnder two years
old many ol tbem at weaning time. They were taken to California, Eastern Oregon,
Washington and Idaho Territories, favorable reports have come from all, and in several
.stances tbe purchasers have ordered or came and bonght more.
WI1ITE PRINCE has not made a season here since 1873.
Every business man knows that large, well formed borees have always been in demand

at good prices. Thi re has been a good deal said that tbe Percheron stock that I have
introduced on this coast at great cost was a failure, a humbug, and did not suit the wants
of farmers and teamsters, &c. These parties that give currency and credit to the above
are, do doubt, interested in some other stock and never owned or gave the Percheroos a
trial ,

Hear what nKt.tABr.K MKf. that are well known in this county, say on this matter'
We, the nnderslfroed, harinir hred, owned or osed colts sired I17 the Imported Percheron horses intro-

duced into Ores on by W. C.3tjer, of Anhliod, Micro this stock to h a VALUABLE ACQUISITION TO OUIt
STATE, astboss bred here all show their origin In a VERY MA11KED D OREE, baring a sqnare, solid
mske-n- with good bone, Bne form, kind dltptHltion and good action for animals of tbrb size. Those old
enonch to worksite good satisfaction on the farm ot rood as team animals, and flail reaJr market at the
highest prices for which work horses are sold. The produce from the half bloods, colts and Allies, show the
Percheron blood.

InTiswofthese facts there can be no donbt that the Introduction of tbe Percheron has and willcanse
a ralnable ImproTement of our common stock, and add to tbe financial interests of tbe country.
8. VanDjke, Jas. Baraga, P. Dnnn. V. F. Songer. A. Martin,
Via. Bar. CF. lllake. 0.1V. Fordrce. F.Iteber. S. Ornbb.

8. J.Tirior, John Murphy, D. Chapman, A.F.Randall, TV.Q. Bishop.
E.Uoif, D. Peniger L. Broadsword.

I could with the abore get like endorsements from parties that hare bred or owned joung stocK front my
horses in California, Umpqua and Willamette Tillers, Eastern Oregon, Washingtoo, Idabo and Montana
Territoi ies and British Columbia.

PRIDE OF PERCIIEwas selected in France by the sane party that brought ont old Louis Napoleon.
(Ha then had 23 years experience with this stock) and was purchased from one of tbe best breeders In
jrrance. uis produce in mis state snow mm to uesao.1 stock horse.

OCe3t?njsi--&S- 50 lite mtzsmxm.--
ARABIAN BOT and BOBBY BURNS will each serre a limited number of mares and be at my stables.

ARABIAN BOY $35 to Insure. BOBBY BURNS, the Shetland, $15 to Insure- -

Pasturage 62 cents per week; will use due care but will not be liable for accidents or escapes.
W. C MYER.

Ashland, March 26th, 1819.

B-AXJ-
K A.T THE OJLD STAND

IAimense Reduction in

80.000 SMITH'S ORGAMS, HOW IN OSE

GREAT

fill
REDUCTION

i--m

II in iiiiii,
Smiths irgaii

andrlanos
Arc now TAKING THE LEAD OVEH ALL OTHERS i'o

Brilliancy, Sweetness of Tone, Durability and General Finish

NOTICE.

l? on can Buy a
FIRST CLASS PIANO OR ORGAN

CHEAPER

Of mo than Atf OTHER DEALER
in the business, because I sell at
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,
and at a slight advance w'here sold on
EASY INSTALLMENTS. Agents and
Piano Tramps who make LARGE
PROFITS are requested to open their
batteries UPON ME or my INSTRU-
MENTS at once. The public will
soon ascertain it is to THEIR AD
VANTAGE to give me a call, and
find that MY PIANOS AND OR-

GANS WILL WEAR AS WELL,
keep in tune as long, and SAVE
MONEY FOR THE PURCHASER,
Don't bo fooled or humbugged by any
thing you hear. "Talk is cheap"
(usually.) The man or woman who is
talked into paying exorbitant prices,
pays very dear. BEST OF REFER
ENCES GIVEN AND SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

IJgTScnd for special information to

JAS. S. SMITH,
575 Market St.,

San Francisco.

m K5&H

SMI HI'S PIAKIJS & OiiGlNS.

In order to introduce THESE'
MAGNIFICENT PIANOS on thir
Coast, I have put tho prices MUCH
LOWER than other FIRST-CLAS- S

MAKERS, and as I do not propose to
make any agents, (who generally ex-
tort larire profits from tho consumer I
expect to bo severely handled by such
persons in tuo .Fiano business.

The materials used in their con- -'

struction are of tho VERY BEST'
kind, and tho Wood thoroughly sea-
soned. They aro substantially mad.- -

DURABILITY, TONE and tho'
power of MAINTAINING TUNEl
LONGER than any other piano made,
are the characteristics of these

The greatest possible attention is
given to their tone and touch, and I
have no hesitancy in offering them trr
the public as FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS-i-n

every respect, and n arrant them to
stand in any climate.


